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Certificate of Participation 

Sha,e with Us Back to Construction Industry 

Thank you For joining thousands of employers in the 2017 Fall Prevention Stand-Down. This certificate of participation is yours in recognition of the time and effort 
you devoted lo talk about prevenbng falls with yourc:rew. Of course. every day snould be fall prevention day, so I chaijenr;ie you to build on the ste?5you took today I 
hope YOl.l will keep tall<ing to your �mptoyees and d�rcal!ng yourself to preventing fall$ al your wor)(sllas. 

Sincerely, 

Dean McKenzie, Director 
Directorate of Construction 

NOTICE: The Fall Prevention Stand-Oo+m certificate •.viii 00\ .. -nload as a PDF. It is recommtnded that you complete this fom, on a dHidop or laptop computer 1,.,ith a screen 
resolution set at a MINIMUM of 1360 x 768 and the browser is maximized on the screen. 

To ClehTIICM a c..nifl<&'.!! ra<yOW" b<J _,& p;,roctpatton 111 ;ha s=-oo1 ll, ple!S9 tl1I «ii �,e Inrom,01J,m bei011 011'� )'GU !l.lbmit flits romia!lcn, y;,u ,,11 rr.olve a c nco • (e p<Ul1ll.b:s 
Or o«umamv.111 Cll•�l•YJ e,ilh yOIJJ' l)USlnass naiM proJe<I UUa a11d laY ol paltl:lpoilo (cllptr»/,?g lh11u1n1btt ot �Ur> or ptrtlelpatb/1). Wo 4fso tiope thal ycuvAQ �elp us by 

<>n -allng • t.'N option qu••�•n> about your SeletY Stan •00'1, • d g,vtng us 109<fbKI< on our camoalgn. "'lea,,. note IINli ycu or. nOI roqulrtd to '"'l•HI • coltl�i:al• •r.<I that �,'OU 
cl!oose to do ss>OS ,,,!3 notusslhs I ,t.on or ee,!!)acJ< you provide for any purpose amerthon ewluaung Iha s: ""�n"1\d p!amln9 I\Jluna owue11 e:icrts • .AJsonctt 
that t-9 llu\e-not Pl& .. nt all asS&ment olccmpllanoe.,,,l!l OSH >talldardl otyourv.<lrkslte(s) 

Items marked 'are mandatory to print the ce,tificate. 

1. Name of Business�: 

2. Project Trtle: 

3. Slate· 

4, Typo or Industry·: 

5, Nurnber of Employees 
who participated": 

6. Number of years or 
participation: 

Select one_ 

Select one 

(Numbers only "•'d'J 

Sele<:tone 

7. Please tell us ilbout your stand-Oovm What did you do? V\Jhat materials did you use? How did rt go? What do you expect to happen as a re5ult of the stand-Down? (Opttonaf. Limit.entry 

to 4000 characters,) 

•; , _ _  

8� How can we improve Mure lnltlativas like this? What could have bean better? (Optional Limit entry ro 4000 characters) 

Generate Certlfica1!:! 

0MB control Number 1290-0002
,•. 

Expiration date: 02/28/2021 

Pft,PERWORK REDUCTION ACT 
Public reporting burden for lhls ·10\unlary collection of 1nf()(mation is esumated to ave1age IO minutes per response lflcioclmg time ror reviet\ing 1nstn>:tions. S('a1ch!llg existing data '$0Urces galhenl'lg and m,1111taining lhe 
dala needed a,nd r.orr.pleung and re,.,iewmg the ,:o!le:tion of information OSHA 1\111 use lli1s 1nronn111Jor1 to evaluale the National Fall Pre-.;enl1on Salety Sland--Down Per-so11s are not re-Quired to respond to lhe collect1on of 
infcrim.l1�n un;ess ;! d:si;!ay-s a current valid Ot,18 control number lfy:;iu hive wv comments about this eslirra!e or any olher liSP6cls cf ttiis dalil collea:1:on ,l'l{:uding s1.Jgge3t1011s for reducing this burden please send Lhem 
lo QC:.HA•7flc.J.S::"· M• or to US Departrr.en� or Labor OSHA D1reclorate of Slanda1ds and 13wda11ce M-½� 200 Cl)l1slllut,on A'��nue NV,', 1Nasn1'lglcn DC 20210 




